Biochemical comparison of plaque fluid on tooth and acrylic surfaces during a sucrose challenge.
Previous studies have investigated variations in dental plaque fluid composition within a single mouth after a sucrose exposure. The purpose of this study was to determine a potential source of calcium and phosphorus in plaque by comparing the pH, calcium and phosphorus concentrations in plaque fluid obtained from an acrylic appliance with samples taken from supragingival tooth surfaces within the same individual after a sucrose challenge. Separate plaque samples from 14 individuals were collected from an acrylic appliance or tooth surfaces within same individual before and 15 min after a 20% sucrose rinse. Each plaque sample was centrifuged and nanolitre samples of plaque fluid were analysed for pH with a pH microelectrode, for total calcium concentration by atomic absorption in a graphite furnace, and for phosphorus concentration by spectrophotometry. There was an increase in the calcium and phosphorus concentration in the plaque after the sucrose challenge and a significant increase in calcium and phosphorus concentrations in the plaque taken from the teeth compared to the acrylic surfaces. The results indicate that the increased total calcium and phosphorus in plaque during a sucrose challenge is probably derived from the demineralization of enamel or extracellular demineralized components.